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DualityAbstract In the present article, we formulate two different kinds of higher-order dual models
related to the multi-objective programming problem containing arbitrary norms. Furthermore,
weak, strong and strict converse duality results are established under the assumptions of
higher-order ðU;qÞ-invex function. Results obtained in this paper unify and extend some previously
known results in the literature.
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The analysis of the multi-objective problems has evolved
rapidly over the last two decades. Its progress has occurred
primarily in three disciplines: operations research, economics
and psychology. Multi-objective programming problems arise
when more than one objective function is to be optimized over
a given feasible region. The ﬁeld of multi-objectiveprogramming, also known as vector programming, has grown
remarkably in different directions in the setting of optimality
conditions and duality theory. For more information about
the vast general area of multi-objective programming, the
reader may consult [1–5] and the references cited therein.
Convexity plays an important role in the area of multi-
objective programming problems in deriving optimality condi-
tions and duality results. To relax convexity assumptions
involved in sufﬁcient optimality conditions and duality
theorems, various generalized convexity notions have been
proposed. One of the most lively generalizations of convexity
is due to Hanson [6], which was named as invexity by Craven
[7]. After the works of Hanson and Craven, characterizations
and applications for generalized invexity have been studied
by many authors; see [8–10] and references therein.
Motivated by various concepts of generalized convexity,
Caristi et al. [11] introduced the concept of ðU; qÞ-invexity to ex-
tend fundamental theoretical results of mathematical program-
ming. Ferrara and Stefanescu [12] used the ðU; qÞ-invexity to
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objective programming problem. Stefanescu, Ferrara, Stefane-
scu [13] introduced a new class of ðU; qÞw-invexity for a
multi-objective program and derived optimality conditions
and duality theorems. In [14], Sharma andAhmad used the con-
cept of generalized ðF; q; rÞ-type I functions to establish Kar-
ush-Kuhn-Tucker type sufﬁcient optimality conditions for
nonsmooth multi-objective fractional programming problem.
At the same time, with the development of mathematical
programming problem, there has been a growing interest in
the higher-order dual problem. Higher-order duality in mul-
ti-objective programming has been studied by several research-
ers (see [3,15,16]). Ahmad et al. [15] introduced higher-order
ðF; a; q; dÞ-type I functions and established various higher-or-
der duality results for higher-order Mond-Weir type dual
problem under the aforesaid assumptions. Very recently, Jay-
swal et al. [17] formulated higher-order Wolfe and Mond-Weir
type multi-objective dual programs and established weak,
strong and converse duality theorems using the generalized
higher-order ðF; a; q; dÞ-V-type-I functions.
In this article, being inspired from the work of Caristi et al.
[11], Ahmad et al. [15] and Jayswal et al. [17], we formulate two
different kinds of higher-order dual models related to the mul-
ti-objective programming problem containing arbitrary norms
and establish duality results under higher order ðU; qÞ-invexity
assumptions. The rest of the article unfolds as follows: Sec-
tion 2 contains some preliminaries and basic deﬁnitions and
also illustration of an example which is higher order ðU; qÞ-in-
vex. Sections 3 and 4 addresses duality results, and ﬁnally Con-
clusion are given in Section 5.
2. Notation and preliminaries
Let Rn be the n-dimensional Euclidean space and Rnþ its non-
negative orthant.
For a; b 2 Rm, the following ordering relations for vectors
in Rm will be used in this paper
a = b() ai = bi; 8i 2 m ¼ f1; 2; . . . ;mg;
aP b() ai = bi; 8i 2 m; but a – b;
a > b() ai > bi; 8i 2 m:
The negation of aP b is denoted by aj b.
The problem to be considered here is the multi-objective
programming problem containing arbitrary norms:
ðPÞ Minimize ðf1ðxÞ þ kA1xkað1Þ; . . . ; fpðxÞ þ kApxkaðpÞÞ
subject to x 2 X ¼ fx 2 X : gjðxÞ þ kBjðxÞkbðjÞ 5 0;
j 2 q; hkðxÞ ¼ 0; k 2 rg;
where X is an open convex subset of Rn; fi; i 2 p  f1; 2;
. . . ; pg; gj; j 2 q  f1; 2; . . . ; qg, and hk; k 2 r  f1; 2; . . . ; rg,
are real-valued functions deﬁned on X. For each i 2 p and each
j 2 q;Ai and Bj are respectively mi  n, and nj  n matrices.
k:kaðiÞ, and k:kbðjÞ are arbitrary norms onRmi , andRnj , respectively.
Deﬁnition 2.1. An element x0 2 X is said to be an efﬁcient
(Pareto optimal, nondominated, noninferior) solution of (P) if
there exists no x 2 X such that fðxÞ 6 fðx0Þ.
In the following deﬁnition, an element of the (n+1)-dimen-
sional Euclidean space Rnþ1 is represented as the ordered pairðy; rÞ, with y 2 Rn and r 2 R. Let q be a real number and U be
a real-valued function deﬁned on X X Rnþ1 such that
Uðx; a; :Þ is convex on Rnþ1 and Uðx; a; ð0; rÞÞ = 0 for every
ðx; aÞ 2 X X and r 2 Rþ. Let h : X Rn ! R be a differen-
tiable function, and u : Xð#RnÞ ! R be a real-valued differ-
entiable function.
Deﬁnition 2.2. The function u is said to be (strictly) higher-
order ðU; qÞ-invex at u, with respect to h, if for all
ðx; zÞ 2 X Rn, we have
uðxÞ  uðuÞ  hðu; zÞ þ zTrzhðu; zÞð>Þ = Uðx; u; ðrzhðu; zÞ; qÞÞ:
Remark 2.1.
(i) If Uðx; u; ðrzhðu; zÞ; qÞÞ ¼ gðx; uÞTrzhðu; zÞ, where
g : Rn  Rn ! Rn, then the above deﬁnition becomes
the higher-order g-convexity given in Ahmad [18].
(ii) Let hðu; zÞ ¼ ruuðuÞzþ 12 zr2uuuðuÞz and uðxÞ ¼ uðx; yÞ.
Then higher-order ðU; qÞ-invexity reduces to the sec-
ond-order ðU; qÞ-invexity given in Tripathy and Devi
[19]. If in addition, z ¼ 0, then we get the ðU; qÞ-invexity
deﬁned in Ferrara and Stefanescu [12].
Next, we illustrate an example to show the existence of
higher-order ðU; qÞ-invex function which is neither second or-
der ðU; qÞ-invex [19] nor ðU; qÞ-invex [12] nor convex.
Example 2.1. Let X ¼ ½3;1Þ  R. Let u : X! R be deﬁned
as uðxÞ ¼ x3  3x. Suppose the functional U : X X R2 !
R and h : X R! R are given by Uðx; u; ðr; qÞÞ ¼ rðxþ uÞþ
q; 8ðr; qÞ 2 R2 and hðu; zÞ ¼ zuþ4 16, respectively. For
q ¼ 2 and u ¼ 1, we have
f ¼ uðxÞ  uðuÞ  hðu; zÞ þ zrzhðu; zÞ  Uðx; u; ðrzhðu; zÞ; qÞÞ




uþ4 U x; u; 1uþ4 ; q
  
¼ ðx3  3xÞ  ðu3  3uÞ þ 16 1




= 0; 8x 2 X:
Hence f = 0. Therefore, the function u is higher-order
ðU; qÞ-invex but u is not second order ðU; qÞ-invex at u ¼ 1,
since for x ¼ 1; z ¼ 1
2
and q ¼ 2, we have
uðxÞ  uðuÞ þ 1
2
zr2uuuðuÞz U x; u; ruuðuÞ þ r2uuuðuÞz; q
  
¼ ðx3  3xÞ  ðu3  3uÞ þ 1
2
z2ð6uÞ  Uðx; u; ð3u2  3þ 6uz; qÞÞ






Further, u is not ðU; qÞ-invex can be seen as follows:
uðxÞ  uðuÞ  Uðx; u; ðruuðuÞ; qÞÞ
¼ ðx3  3xÞ  ðu3  3uÞ  Uðx; u; ð3u2  3; qÞÞ
¼ ðx3  3xÞ  ðu3  3uÞ  ðð3u2  3Þðxþ uÞ þ qÞ
¼ x3  3xþ 4
¼ 14 < 0; for x ¼ 3 2 X:
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can be seen as follows:
uðxÞ  uðuÞ  ðx uÞruuðuÞ
¼ ðx3  3xÞ  ðu3  3uÞ  ðx uÞð3u2  3Þ
¼ x3  3xþ 2
¼ 16 < 0:
This shows that u is not a convex at u ¼ 1.
The following theorem is taken from Zalmai [20].
Theorem 2.1 (Necessary conditions). Let x be a normal
efﬁcient solution of (P) and assume that the functions
fi; i 2 p; gj; j 2 q, and hk; k 2 r, are continuously differentia-
ble at x. Then there exist u 2 U; v 2 Rqþ; w 2 Rr; ai












vj ½gjðxÞþkBjxkbðjÞ ¼ 0; j2 q;
kaikaðiÞ51; i2 p;
kbjkbðjÞ51; j2 q;
hai;Aixi¼ kAixkaðiÞ; i2 p;
hbj;Bjxi¼ kBjxkbðjÞ; j2 q;
where Rqþ ¼ fv 2 Rq : v = 0g; U ¼ fu 2 Rp : u > 0;
Pp
i¼1ui
¼ 1g, and a normal efﬁcient solution means that an efﬁcient
solution at which a suitable constraint qualiﬁcation is satisﬁed,
and k:ka is the dual to the norm k:ka, that is,
kdka ¼ maxknka¼1 jhd; nij.
Lemma 2.1 [21]. For each a; b 2 Rm; ha; bi 5 kakkbk.
In the remainder of this paper, we shall assume that the
functions fið:Þ; i 2 p; gj; j 2 q, and hk; k 2 r are continuously
differentiable on the open set X. Let fJ0; J1; . . . ; Jmg and
fK0;K1; . . . ;Kmg be partitions of the index sets q and r, respec-
tively; thus, Jl# q for each l 2 m
Sf0g; JlT Jt ¼ ; for each
l; t 2 mSf0g with l – t, and Sml¼0Jl ¼ q. Similar properties
hold for fK0;K1; . . . ;Kmg. Moreover, if m1 and m2 are the
numbers of the partitioning sets of q and r, respectively, then
m ¼ maxfm1;m2g and Jl ¼ ; or Kl ¼ ;, for l > minfm1;m2g.
3. First duality model
In this section, we propose the following higher-order dual for
(P):



















wkfhkðsÞþHkðs;zÞ zTrzHkðs;zÞg= 0; t2m; ð2Þ
kaikaðiÞ5 1; i2 p; ð3Þ
kbjkbðjÞ5 1; j2 q; ð4Þ
s2X; z2Rn; u2U; v2Rqþ; w2Rr; ai 2Rmi ;
i2 p; bj 2Rnj ; j2 q; ð5Þwhere
wIi ðs; z; u; v;w; a; bÞ ¼ fiðsÞ þ ai;Ais





vjfgjðsÞ þ hbj;Bjsi þ Gjðs; zÞ




þHkðs; zÞ  zTrzHkðs; zÞg; i 2 p:
Let Fi : R
n  Rn ! R; i 2 p, Gj : Rn  Rn ! R; j 2 q and
Hk : R
n  Rn ! R; k 2 r are differentiable functions.
Remark 3.1. Let Fiðs; zÞ ¼ zTrfiðsÞ þ 12 zTr2fiðsÞz; i ¼ 1;
2; . . . ; p; Gjðs; zÞ ¼ zTrgjðsÞ þ 12 zTr2gjðsÞz; j ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; q and
Hkðs; zÞ ¼ zTrhkðsÞ þ 12 zTr2hkðsÞz; k ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; r. Then (DI)
reduces to the second order dual (DI) considered in Zalmai
[22].
Now, we derive the following weak, strong and strict con-
verse duality theorems.
Theorem 3.1 (Weak duality). Let x and ðs; z; u; v;w; a; bÞ be
feasible solutions to (P) and (DI), respectively. Furthermore,








order ðU;qÞ-invex at s,
(ii) for each j 2 J t; t ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;m; gjð:Þ þ hbj;Bj:i is higher
order ðU; q^jÞ-invex at s,
(iii) for each k 2 Kt; t ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;m; hkð:Þ is higher order
ðU; qkÞ-invex at s,
(iv) qþPmt¼1Pj2J t vjq^j þPmt¼1Pk2Ktwk qk > 0.









wkfhkðsÞþHkðs;zÞ zTrzHkðs;zÞg; for all i2 p; ð6Þ









þHkðs;zÞ zTrzHkðs;zÞg; for at least one i0 2 p:
ð7Þ
Proof. Suppose to the contrary that inequalities (6) and (7)
hold. Then as u > 0 and
Pp
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i¼1
ui½fiðxÞ þ hai;Aixi þ
X
j2J0

































ui½fiðsÞ þ hai;Aisi þ
X
j2J0







ui½Fiðs; zÞ  zTrzFiðs; zÞ þ
X
j2J0






















































ui rzFiðs; zÞ þ ATi ai












From Lemma 2.1, feasibility of x to (P), and dual constraints
(2) and (4), for each t 2 m, we obtainX
j2Jt

























































































ð10ÞNow, by using higher order ðU; q^jÞ-invexity of gjð:Þ þ hbj;Bj:i,
for each j 2 Jt, t ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;m, at s, we have
½gjðxÞ þ hbj;Bjxi  ½gjðsÞ þ hbj;Bjsi  Gjðs; zÞ
þ zTrzGjðs; zÞ = Uðx; s; ðrzGjðs; zÞ þ BTj bj; q^jÞÞ:
Multiplying the above inequalities by vj = 0, for each



























vjU x; s; rzGjðs; zÞ þ BTj bj; q^j
  
: ð11Þ
Similarly by using the higher order ðU; qkÞ-invexity of hkð:Þ, for



























wkUðx; s; ðrzHkðs; zÞ; qkÞÞ: ð12Þ










wkUðx; s; ðrzHkðs; zÞ; qkÞÞ 5 0: ð13Þ
Take s ¼ 1þPmt¼1Pj2Jt vj þPmt¼1Pk2Ktwk. It is easy to see
that 1s > 0.






























wkUðx; s; ðrzHkðs; zÞ; qkÞÞ < 0:
































On the other hand, by using the dual constraint (1), hypothesis
speciﬁed in ðivÞ and the fact Uðx; s; ð0; rÞÞ = 0; r > 0, we have
16 A. Jayswal, K. KummariU x; s;
Xp
i¼1
ui rzFiðs; zÞ þ ATi ai
 	þXq
j¼1
vj rzGjðs; zÞ þ BTj bj

















which contradicts (14). This completes the proof. h
Theorem 3.2 (Strong duality). Let x be a normal efﬁcient solu-
tion of (P) and assume that
Fiðx; 0Þ ¼ 0; rzFiðx; 0Þ ¼ rfiðxÞ; i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; p;
Gjðx; 0Þ ¼ 0; rzGjðx; 0Þ ¼ rgjðxÞ; j ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; q;
Hkðx; 0Þ ¼ 0; rzHkðx; 0Þ ¼ rhkðxÞ; k ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; r:
8><>:
ð15Þ
Then there exist u 2 U; v 2 Rqþ; w 2 Rr; ai 2 Rmi ; i 2 p
and bj 2 Rnj ; j 2 q such that ðx; z ¼ 0; u; v;w; a; bÞ is
feasible for (DI) and the corresponding objective values of
(P) and (DI) are equal. Further, if the conditions of the weak
duality Theorem 3.1 holds for all feasible solutions of (DI), then
ðx; z ¼ 0; u; v;w; a; bÞ is an efﬁcient solution of (DI).
Proof. Since x is a normal efﬁcient solution of (P), by













vj ½gjðxÞ þ Bjx
 
bðjÞ ¼ 0; j 2 q;
kaikaðiÞ 5 1; i 2 p;
kbjkbðjÞ 5 1; j 2 q;
hai;Aixi ¼ kAixkaðiÞ; i 2 p;
hbj;Bjxi ¼ kBjxkbðjÞ; j 2 q;
which by Eq. (15) gives that of ðx; z ¼ 0; u; v;w; a; bÞ is a
feasible solution of (DI) and the problems (P) and (DI) have
the same objectives values. The efﬁciency of
ðx; z ¼ 0; u; v;w; a; bÞ for (DI) follows from the weak
duality Theorem 3.1. h
Theorem 3.3 (Strict converse duality). Let x and


















i¼1~ui½fið:Þ þ h~ai;Ai:i þ
P
j2J0~vj½gjð:Þ þ h~bj;Bj:i þ
P
k2K0 ~wkhkð:Þ
is strictly higher order ðU; qÞ- invex at ~x,(iii) for each j 2 J t; t ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;m; gjð:Þ þ h~bj;Bj:i is higher
order ðU; q^jÞ- invex at ~x,
(iv) for each k 2 Kt; t ¼ 1; 2; . . . ;m; hkð:Þ is higher order
ðU; qkÞ-invex at ~x,
(v) qþPmt¼1Pj2J t~vjq^j þPmt¼1Pk2Kt ~wk qk > 0.
Then ~x ¼ x.
Proof. We suppose that ~x – x, and exhibit a contradiction.













~wkUðx; ~x; ðr~zHkð~x; ~zÞ; qkÞÞ 5 0: ð16Þ





j2J0~vj ½gjð:Þ þ h~bj;Bj:i þ
P
k2K0 ~wkhkð:Þ is strictly





























































Take ~s ¼ 1þPmt¼1Pj2Jt~vj þPmt¼1Pk2Kt ~wk. It is easy to see
that 1
~s > 0.












































































~wkU x; ~x; r~zHkð~x;~zÞ; qkð Þð Þ:










































































which along with the dual constraint (1), hypothesis speciﬁed
in ðvÞ and the fact Uðx; ~x; ð0; rÞÞ = 0; r > 0; 1
































































































































which contradicts hypothesis ðiÞ. Hence ~x ¼ x. This completes
the proof. h4. Second duality model
In this section, we use a partition of p in addition to those of q
and r. Let fI0; I1; . . . ; Ilg be a partition of p such that
L ¼ f0; 1; . . . ; lg#M ¼ f0; 1; . . . ;mg. Now, we consider the
dual model to problem (P) as follows:







































wk½ eHkðs;zÞzTrz eHkðs;zÞ= 0; t2MnL;
ð20Þ
kaikaðiÞ51; i2 p; ð21Þ
kbjkbðjÞ5 1; j2 q; ð22Þ
s2X; z2Rn; u2U; v2Rqþ; w2Rr; ai 2Rmi ;
i2 p; bj 2Rnj ; j2 q; ð23Þ
where eFi : Rn  Rn ! R; i 2 p; eGj : Rn  Rn ! R; j 2 q andeHk : Rn  Rn ! R; k 2 r are differentiable functions.
Remark 4.1. Let eFiðs; zÞ ¼ zTrfiðsÞ þ 12 zTr2fiðsÞz; i ¼ 1;
2; . . . ; p; eGjðs; zÞ ¼ zTrgjðsÞ þ 12 zTr2gjðsÞz; j ¼ 1;2; . . . ; q andeHkðs; zÞ ¼ zTrhkðsÞ þ 12 zTr2hkðsÞz; k ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; r. Then
(DII) reduces to the second order dual (DII) considered in
Zalmai [22].
Now, we derive the following weak, strong and strict con-
verse duality theorems.
Theorem 4.1 (Weak duality). Let x and ðs; z; u; v;w; a; bÞ be
feasible solutions to (P) and (DII), respectively. Furthermore,
assume that the following conditions hold:(i)
Pp




j2Jt vj½gjð:Þ þ hbj;Bj:iþPt2LPk2Ktwkhkð:Þ is higher order ðU; qÞ- invex at s,
(ii) for each j 2 J t; t 2 M n L, gjð:Þ þ hbj;Bj:i is higher order
ðU; q^jÞ- invex at s,
(iii) for each k 2 Kt; t 2 M n L, hkð:Þ is higher order ðU; qkÞ-
invex at s,
(iv) qþPt2MnLPj2J t vjq^j þPt2MnLPk2Ktwk qk > 0.
Then one cannot have
fiðxÞ þ kAixkaðiÞ 5 fiðsÞ þ hai;Aisi; for all i 2 p; ð24Þ
fi0ðxÞþkAi0xkaði0Þ< fi0 ðsÞþhai0 ;Ai0si; for at least one i0 2 p: ð25Þ
18 A. Jayswal, K. KummariProof. Suppose to the contrary that inequalities (24) and (25)
hold. Then as u > 0 and
Pp
i¼1ui ¼ 1, we get
Xp
i¼1
ui½fiðxÞ þ kAixkaðiÞ <
Xp
i¼1
ui½fiðsÞ þ hai;Aisi: ð26Þ
Now,Xp
i¼1



























































































































wk½ eHkðs; zÞ  zTrz eHkðs; zÞ
)
< 0;

















rzwk eHkðs; zÞ; q
!!
< 0: ð27Þ










wkUðx; s; ðrz eHkðs; zÞ; qkÞÞ 5 0: ð28Þ
Take s ¼ 1þPt2MnLPj2Jt vj þPt2MnLPk2Ktwk. It is easy to
see that 1s > 0. On adding (27) and (28) and then multiplying
by 1s > 0, we have1
s U x; s;
Xp
i¼1
























wkU x; s; rz eHkðs; zÞ; qk   < 0:

































On the other hand, by using the dual constraint (18), hypoth-





ui rz eFiðs; zÞ þ ATi ain oþXq
j¼1

















which contradicts (29). This completes the proof. h
Similar to the proof of Theorems 3.2 and 3.3, we can estab-
lish Theorems 4.2 and 4.3. Therefore, we simply state them
here.
Theorem 4.2 (Strong duality). Let x be a normal efﬁcient
solution of (P) and assume that
eFiðx; 0Þ ¼ 0; rz eFiðx; 0Þ ¼ rfiðxÞ; i ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; p;eGjðx; 0Þ ¼ 0; rz eGjðx; 0Þ ¼ rgjðxÞ; j ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; q;eHkðx; 0Þ ¼ 0; rz eHkðx; 0Þ ¼ rhkðxÞ; k ¼ 1; 2; . . . ; r:
Then there exist u 2 U; v 2 Rqþ; w 2 Rr; ai 2 Rmi ; i 2 p
and bj 2 Rnj ; j 2 q such that ðx; z ¼ 0; u; v;w; a; bÞ is fea-
sible for (DII) and the corresponding objective values of (P)
and (DII) are equal. Further, if the conditions of the weak dual-
ity Theorem 4.1 holds for all feasible solutions of (DII), then
ðx; z ¼ 0; u; v;w; a; bÞ is an efﬁcient solution of (DII).
Theorem 4.3 (Strict converse duality). Let x and




i¼1~ui½fiðxÞ þ kAixkaðiÞ 5
Pp
i¼1~ui½fið~xÞ þ ai;Ai~xh i,
(ii)
Pp




j2J t~vj½gjð:Þ þ h~bj;Bj:iþPt2LPk2Kt ~wkhkð:Þ is strictly higher order ðU; qÞ-
invex at ~x,
(iii) for each j 2 J t; t 2 M n L; gjð:Þ þ h~bj;Bj:i is higher order
ðU; q^jÞ-invex at ~x,
(iv) for each k 2 Kt; t 2 M n L, hkð:Þ is higher order ðU; qkÞ-
invex at ~x,
(v) qþPt2MnLPj2Jt~vjq^j þPt2MnLPk2Kt ~wk qk > 0.
Then ~x ¼ x.
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In the present work, we have formulated two different kinds of
higher-order dual models for a multi-objective programming
problem containing arbitrary norms and proved appropriate
duality relations involving higher-order ðU; qÞ-invex functions.
In particular, employing similar techniques, this work can be
further extended to study the following multi-objective frac-
tional programming problem containing arbitrary norms:
ðMPÞ minimize f1ðxÞ þ kA1xkað1Þ
g1ðxÞ  kB1xkbð1Þ




subject to GjðxÞ þ kCjðxÞkcðjÞ 5 0; j 2 q; HkðxÞ ¼ 0;
k 2 r; x 2 X;
where X is an open convex subset of Rn. fi; gi; i 2 p 
f1; 2; . . . ; pg; Gj; j 2 q  f1; 2; . . . ; qg, and Hk; k 2 r  f1; 2;
. . . ; rg, are real-valued functions deﬁned on X. For each i 2 p
and each j 2 q; Ai; Bi and cj are respectively li  n;mi  n,
and nj  n matrices. k:kaðiÞ; k:kbðiÞ, and k:kcðjÞ are arbitrary
norms on Rli ; Rmi , and Rnj , respectively. It is assumed that
for each i 2 p and for all x satisfying the constraints of
(MP), fiðxÞ þ kAixkaðiÞ = 0 and giðxÞ  kBixkbðiÞ > 0. This
would be task of some of our forthcoming works.Acknowledgments
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